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ABSTRACT

Composite, flexible multilayer insulation systems 0VILI) were evaluated for

thermal performance and compared with a fibrous silica (baseline) insulation sys-

tem. Multilayer insulation systems are described, which consist of layers of metal
foil alternating with ceramic scrim cloth or insulation and quilted together using

ceramic thread. Three different types of reflective shields were also evaluated with

various types of ceramic insulations. The first type was a stainless steel foil sepa-

rated by aluminoborosilicate (ABS) scrim cloth. The insulations used in this multi-

layer system were either silica, ABS, or alumina felt. The second used aluminum

foil in two different geometries. The foil layers were separated either by an ABS
scrim cloth or by the insulation. The third type of reflective shield was an alu-

minized polyimide fihn. The film was placed on the bottom of a silica insulation.

All three configurations contained an ABS cloth on the top and bottom of the entire
insulation.

The merits of each insulation system were evaluated by their thermal response, or

backface temperature increase (as measured in a thermal diffusivity apparatus), and

their density. The multilayer insulations containing aluminum were the most effi-

cient systems, measuring up to a 50% reduction in backface temperature increase,

when compared with the silica baseline insulation system. However, these com-

posite insulations were slightly heavier than the baseline. The insulation containing

the aluminized polyimide also had a lower backface temperature with no weight

penalty, when compared to the baseline system. A computer model was used to

predict backface temperatures of similar insulations in the heating environment of a

typical Aeroassist Orbital Transfer Vehicle for which these insulations may have an
application.

1. INTRODUCTION

Aerospace vehicles, subject to high convective and radiative

heating during atmospheric entry, require extremely efficient

thermal protection systems capable of protecting the aluminum
substructure from reaching temperatures above 177"C. Previous

studies (Reference 1) have shown that muhilayer insulations can

achieve lower backface temperatures than fibrous silica

(baseline) insulations of the same thickness. This fibrous silica
(baseline) insulation, called Advanced Flexible Reusable Surface

Insulation (AFRSI), has been described previously in detail

(References 2,3) and is used extensively as a TPS on the Space

Shuttle Orbiter. However, multilayer (MLI) insulations

described previously (Reference 1) were not practical to use

because of the heavy weight of the metal foils. The objective of
this study was to determine the thermal efficiency of lighter

composite insulations with a minimum or no weight penalty

compared to fibrous silica (baseline) insulation.

In the present study, an aluminum foil 0.0025 cm thick was
used in combination with a scrim cloth, which resulted in a 24%

weight increase when using the composite insulation rather than

the AFRSI. However, this weight penalty was eliminated
entirely by the use of an aluminized polyimide film in the

assembly.

A potential application for such multilayer insulations would be
as a TPS system for the aerobraking of the Aeroassist Orbital

Transfer Vehicle (AOTV). Depending on the exact location of
the insulation, the insulation may experience a maximum heating

rate of 0.5 W/cm 2 in the base region or 30 W/cm 2 in the

forebody or stagnation region of the aerobrake. It should be

noted, however, that the multilayer insulation would not be used

in the area of highest heating rates. There, the maximum heating

rate would be reached at approximately 100 sec into the heating

pulse. The multilayer insulations exposed to lower heating rates

would reach maximum backface temperature at approximately

400 sec, at which time the pressure would be essentially that of

space. Multilayer insulations are intended for use in a space

vacuum where gas conductivity between the foils is negligible
and the overall effective themlal conductivity is very small.

Because of this, appropriately designed multilayer insulations

could operate efticiently within the heating and pressure envi-

ronment of the AOTV and could provide a weight saving com-

pared to other types of insulations.

2. DESIGN OF MULTILAYER INSULATIONS

The equation (Reference 4) that describes the heat tranffer in
multilayer insulations is as follows:



(r)2G(T_+T_)(TF+Ts)t
K_=BK_Dtn+(a+2s)(t/2)+(N- 1)[(2/E)- 1]

+ (L_I) (Ks)

where

a --

B =

Of =
E =

G =
K_--
K s =

absorption cross section,
solid fraction in insulation,

fiber diameter,

emittance,

Stefan-Boltzmann constant,

effective thermal conductivity,

thermal conductivity of solids,

Kg = thermal conductivity of gas,
L _ cell length in insulation,

I = mean free path of gas,
N = number of metal foils,

n = exponent,
r = index of refraction,

s = scattering cross section,

TF = temperature on front side,

TB = temperature on back side,
t = thickness of insulation.

The above equation was used as a guide for the selection of

materials and geometry of the composite insulations. It shows

the importance of some of the properties of the components and

geometry in the multilayer insulations. For example, to achieve

a lower thermal conductivity in the entire system, a larger num-
ber of foils having a low emittance ai elevated temperatures is

preferred. The foils should be placed in the composite where
TF and TB are relatively small/A Small fiber diameier i_prefer-

able in the insulation and a low thermal conductivity in the com-
ponents. For very low pressures, the mean free path of the gas
is very large compared to the cell length, so the gas conduction
term may be ignored. However, for moderate pressures this
term can be significant. The multilayer insulation samples were

fabricated on the basis of the above considerations and the pre-
vious results (Reference 1).

3. DESCRIPTION OF MATERIALS

A description of the different composite insulations is shown

in Table 1. Configurations 1-4 had stainless steel foil as radia-

tion shield material and configurations 5-8 had aluminum foil.

The foil was separated by an aluminoborosilicate (ABS) scrim

cloth in insulations 1-5, and 7, and by the insulation itself in 6
and 8. (The purpose of the scrim cloth was to eliminate heat

shorts.) The two different configurations used are shown in

Figures 1 and 2. The muhilayer insulation (MLI) shown in Fig-

ure 1 uses metal foil separated by the scrim cloth, while in the

variable multilayer insulation (VMLI) shown in Figure 2, the

foils are separated by the insulation and no scrim cloth is used.
Insulations 9 and 10 were the AFRSI. Insulation 11 contained
20 plies of aluminized polyimide (Kapton ®) film as the radiation

shield material. The film was composed of 700 A of chemically

vapor-deposited (CVD) aluminum on polyimide film 0.0012 cm
thick. The use of this film eliminates the need for additional

ceramic scrim material. In the composite insulations the metal
foils act as the radiation shield in the multitayer assembly and

must maintain their optical properties at high temperatures.

Infrared reflectance measurements were performed on the foils

and the aluminized film over the wave region of 2.5 to 20.0 V.m.

The spectral reflectance of the foils and the aluminized film is

shown in Figure 3. As it can be seen, the stainless steel before

and after heating had a lower reflectance than the aluminum.

There was only a small reduction in the reflectance of the alu-

minum foil after heating, and this reduction was fairly uniform
throughout the wavelengths tested. The aluminized polyimide
film, after heating at 500°C in air, had approximately the same
reflectance as the nonheated aluminum foil.

The stainless steel foil in configurations 1-4 resulted in a

35-39% weight increase over the AFRSI of equivalent thick-
ness, while the aluminum foil in configurations 5-8 resulted in a

24% weight increase over the AFRSI of equivalent thickness.

When the scrim cloth was eliminated, as in configurations 6 and
8, there was no weight penalty.

The stainless steel foil or the 0.0025-cm-thick aluminum foil

would not be suitable for flight because of the weight penalty.
All of the above configurations contained nine layers of foil and

nine layers of scrim cloth. Configuration 11 contained 20 layers

of aluminized polyimide film, resulting in an overall density
equal to the AFRSI insulation with no weight penalty.

The composite insulations were fabricated with a bottom and

top ABS fabric. At higher heating rates, such as those to be

encountered by the aero-assisted flight experiment (AFE), the

top fabric would be replaced with silicon carbide fabric. In

order to assess the effectiveness of different types of insulations,
configurations I-4 were fabricated with four different types of

insulations. Composite insulation 1 contained a silica felt similar

to the baseline insulation, with an average fiber diameter of

1.5 p.m. The fibers were rather randomly oriented in the felt.

Composite insulation 3 contained a silica mat with an average
fiber diameter of 5 I.tm. The fibers were oriented in a

configuration more planar than random. Insulation 2 contained

an ABS (62% A1203, 24% SiO2, 14% B203) mat with an

average fiber diameter of 3.5 p.m. Insulation 4 contained an

alumina (95% A1203, 5% SIO2) mat with an average fiber
diameter of 3.5 t.tm. Composites 5-8 utilized either silica or

ABS insulation, with the aluminum foil separated either by the

scrim cloth or by the insulation itself. Composite 11 contained
silica insulation. Composites 5 and 7 had the scrim cloth

separating the foils, while variable multilayer insulations (VMLI)

6 and 8 had the foil separated by the insulation itself. All
insulations were heat cleaned at 454°C in air for 2 hr to remove

any sizing or organic coating from the fibers. Insulations 9
(1.0 cm thick) and 10 (2.4 cm thick) were both AFRSI.

4. TEST RESULTS

The thermal response, or backface temperature of the compos-

ite insulations was determined by using a procedure and appa-
ratus described previously (Reference 5). The pressure used in

the apparatus for testing configurations 1-10 was 20 mm Hg.

The equipment was subsequently modified to test at a pressure
of 1.5 mm Hg which simulates the vacuum environment of the

AFE vehicle. Configuration 11 was tested at this lower pressure

with the AFRSI 10. The heat pulse applied to the front surface

is shown in Figure 4. The backface temperature was measured
for 20 min.

The test results were the average of eight test runs from each

configuration. Two them_ocouples were used to determine the

top temperatures: one embedded in a reaction cured glass

(RCG) coating on the top of the sample holder shown in Fig-
ure 5; and the second uncoated thermocouple located below the

top fabric of the insulation. The thermocouple below the fabric

averaged 13*C below the RCG thermocouple at the maximum

temperature.

Figures 6 and 7 show the thermal responses of l.O-cm-thick

composite insulations 1-4 (with stainless steel foil) compared to

the AFRSI 9 of equivalent thickness. Figure 6 shows that com-

posite 1 (containing the silica felt with the 1.5 I.tm fiber) had the

lowest backface temperature. It was followed by composite 2
(containing the ABS mat) and the AFRSI 9. It should be noted

that the ABS mat had only a slightly higher backface temperature

than the silica insulation, which could be attributed to its larger



fiberdiameter.Figure7showsthatcompositeinsulation4
(containingthealuminainsulation)hadabackfacetemperature
similartotheAFRSI9. Thisinsulationhadthehighestbackface
temperatureofalltheMLIinsulationstested,andthiscouldbe
attributedtoitshigherthermalconductivity.Compositeinsula-
tion3containedthesilicamatwiththe5I.tmdiametersfibers.
Thisinsulationreachedamaximumbackfacetemperatureof
315°Ccomparedto300"Cforthesilicainsulationshownin
Figure6. Thisisattributedtothehigherdiameterofthefiber.
Figures8,9,and10arecomparisonsofthe2.4-cm-thickalu-

minumfoilcompositeinsulationwiththeAFRSIofequivalent
thickness.Figure8showsacomparisonoftheAFRSI10and
theMLIandVMLIgeometrieswiththesamesilicafelt.Thereis
nosignificantdifferenceinthethermalperfomaanceofthetwo
geometries.However,intheVMLIconfiguration,thetopalu-
minumfoilmeltedbecauseofitsproximitytothetopsurfaceand
heatsource.Therefore,thistypeofconfigurationisimpractical
touse.Figure9isacomparisonoftheAFRSI10withthesilica
andABSinsulationsintheMLIgeometry.BothoftheMLI
configurationshadlowerbackfacetemperaturesthemthemono-
lithicAFRSI.Figure10comparesthesametwotypesofinsu-
lationintheVMLIgeometry.Therewasnosignificantdiffer-
encebetweenthetwotypesofinsulations.Thiscouldbe
attributedtothehigherefficiencyofthealuminumfoilsasa
reflectiveshieldwhichdiminishedanysmalldifferencesinthe
thermalefficiencyoftheinsulations.
Figure11isacomparisonoftheAFRSI10andMLI11con-

miningthealuminizedpolyimidefilm.Bothinsulationswere
2.4cmthick.Twentylayersofthefilmwereplacedonthebot-
tomoftheinsulationinthisconfigurat!on.The0.0012-cm-thick
polyimidefilmhasarelativelyhightransparencyinthefar
infraredandnearinfraredregion(Reference7)soitwasnec-
essarytohaveanaluminumcoatingofsufficientthicknessto
haverelativelylowemittanceinordertoprovideefficientradia-
tionshielding.Thealuminumcoatingwaschemicallyvapor-
deposited(CVD)andwasapproximately700A thick. No dam-

age to the film was observed after repeated test runs. When the
film was subjected to the heat cleaning cycles of the insulation at

454°C, no degradation was observed. However the film was

slightly curled because of the difference in the thermal expansion

coefficients of the aluminum and the polyimide film. This

should not impose a severe problem in the insulation blankets

since they are sewn in a quihed configuration.

The thermogravimetric analysis of the aluminized film is
shown in Figure 12. The oxidative degradation of the film was

initiated at approximately 500"C. The advantage of the use of

this film was the weight reduction. The film weighs approx-
imately 18 g/m 2. The thinnest aluminum foil commercially
available is 0.00076 cm thick and weighs 20 g/m 2. When com-

bined with a thin ceramic scrim cloth, the total weight is
46 g/m 2. A comparison study of thermal performance versus

weight is required in order to determine the optimum

configuration.

5. DATA ANALYSIS

The data shown in Figures 8 and 9 were analyzed by using a

specially developed, one-dimensional heat transfer model similar
to the one described in Reference 1. The numerical model sim-

ulated the composite insulation test sample shown in Figure 1
when mounted in its test fixture. This fixture and the test envi-

ronment were also described in Reference 1. For the test, the

top surface of the sample was maintained at a tenlperature of

about 1070"C for 2 min and then allowedto cool as shown by

the measured temperature profile in Figure 4. The transient,

backface temperature of this sample was measured. These
backface temperatures were used in the correlation procedure

shown in Figure 13. First, an iteration procedure was used to

determine the thermal conductivity of the baseline insulation

material, which was the same as that used in the composite

insulation samples that were analyzed. Then this conductivity

was used in a second iteration procedure to determine the effec-

tive thermal conductivity of the multilayer insulation component.

These thermal conductivity variations were made by applying

factors to the temperature-dependent thermal conductivity of
AFRSI (References 2,3). This assumes a shape for the temper-

ature dependency curve, but most ceramic insulations of the

current class exhibit similar variations with temperature. To

allow an arbitrary shape to these curves would be prohibitively

time consuming.

The numerical model consists of 30 nodes representing the
insulation, 1 node for each multilayer insulation layer, 1 node

each for the top and bottom cloth surfaces, 4 nodes for the alu-
minum disk thermocouple mount, and 10 nodes representing the

insulation between the sample and the water-cooled base of the

test facility.
The results of the analysis of the data presented in Figures 6

and 9 are summarized in Figures 14 and 15, respectively. The

three circles in each of these figures are backface temperatures
for the baseline model calculated by using the correlating thermal

conductivities obtained from the first iteration procedure in Fig-

ure 13. For Figure 14 the correlating insulation conductivity
differs from that of AFRSI by a factor of 0.96, and for Fig-

ure 15 the factor is 1.05. For graphical purposes, only these

numbers have been rounded to 1.0 in Figure 14. This is reas-

suring because the insulation used in these silica samples is

essentially the same as AFRSI. The dashed curves in these fig-
ures represent the calculated effect of adding the multilayer

insulation component while maintaining the overall sample

thickness. For the factor = 1 curve, the effective conductivity of

the muhilayer insulation component is the same as that of the
insulation. The difference in temperature from the baseline is

then the result of the higher thermal mass of the multilayer insu-
lation. The differences between these curves and the other

dashed curves show the effect of reducing the multilayer insula-

tion conductivity from that of AFRSI in the calculations. For the
stainless zteel composite insulation sample in Figure 14, the

data are best correlated by an effective multilayer insulation con-

ductivity that is about 0.7 times that of AFRSI. For the alu-

minum composite insulation sample, shown in Figure 15, this

factor is about 0.6. This difference is within the reliability of the

analysis. The thermal conductivity of air is approximately 60%
that of AFRSI. Because of this lower thermal conductivity, the

composite insulation containing aluminum will be utilized as an

experimental TPS on the aerobrake of the AOTV.

6. CONCLUSIONS

Multilayer insulations consisting of alternating metal foils and

scrim cloth or aluminized polyimide film were evaluated for

thermal performance. These composite flexible insulations were

compared to the Advanced Flexible Reusable Surface Insulation

(AFRSI). The principal results obtained were as follows:

1. The 2.4-cm-thick AFRSI reaches a backface temperature of
approximately 160-170"C at 15 min, when tested at 20 mm Hg

pressure and in accordance with the procedures described. The

composite insulation, with the ABS-A! layers ahemating with
either silica or ABS insulation, reaches 110-130"C backface

temperature at equivalent time. The weight penalty for these

composite insulations is approximately 24%.

2. The composite insulation, consisting of aluminized poly-

imide film with silica insulation, reaches a backface temperature

of 110"C at 15 min when tested at 1.5 mm Hg pressure. The

AFRSI at equivalent thickness and density reaches a backface

temperature of 145"C at 15 min.
3. The specu'al reflectance of the aluminum as a foil, or

chemically vapor-deposited on polyimide film, does not degrade



significantlyas a function of temperature. The high reflectance
of these films makes them attractive as radiation shields.

4. Comparative results were obtained between the one-
dimensional numerical heat transfer model and some of the

experimental data. The model can be used to predict the heat
transfer properties of the composite insulations and to estimate

their thermal conductivity properties.

5. The effectiveness of the multilayer component increases as

a function of overall thickness of the insulation. The muhilayer
insulations were most effective in the 2.4-cm-thick

configuration.
6. The numerical mode indicates that lower thermal conduc-

tivity can be attained in the aluminum composite flexible insula-
tion than in the AFRSI. In addition, the composite insulation

containing the aluminized film could provide weight reduction as
a TPS for aerospace vehicles such as the AOTV.
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Table 1. Description of insulations.

CONFIGURATION
TYPE AND NUMBER

TOP/BOTrOM
FABRIC

MLI 1

MLI 2

MLI 3

MLI 4

ALUMINOBORO-
SILICATE

(ASS)

ABS

ABS

ABS

MU 5

VMLI6

MLI 7

VMLI 8

ABS

ABS

ABS

ABS

INSULATION
TYPE

SILICA FELT

ABS MAT

SILICA MAT

ALUMINA
MAT

SILICA FELT

SILICA FELT

ABS FELT

ABS FELT

SPACER

ABS
SCRIM

ABS
SCRIM

ABS
SCRIM

ABS
SCRIM

ABS
SCRIM

SILICA
FELT

ABS
SCRIM

ABS
FELT

REFLECTIVE
SHIELD FOIL

"STAINLESS
STEEL(S.S.)

S.So

S.S.

S.So

ALUMINUM

ALUMINUM

ALUMINUM

ALUMINUM

THICKNESS,
em

1.0

1.0

1.0

1.0

2.4

2.5

2.4

2.5

AFRSI 9 SILICA SILICA FELT NONE NONE 1.0

AFRS110 SILICA SILICA FELT NONE NONE 2.4

MU 11 ABS SILICA FELT POLYIMIDE ALUMINUM 2.4
FILM (CVD)

DENSITY,
g/crn_

0.28

0.28

0.28

0.28

0.17

0.14

0.16

0.14

0.21

0.13

0.13



MLI1-4
INSULATION:SILICA,
ABS,ORALUMINA
STAINLESSSTEEL
FOILALTERNATING
WITHABSSCRIM j

L--

MLI 5,7 ;_
__t ! i _-t t--_JT//_',_/INSULATION: SILICA / w i i

AFRSI 9,10
SILICA TOP, SILICA
INSULATION, AND
SILICA BOTTOM

MLI 11
INSULATION: SILICA
CVD ALUMINUM
POLYIMIDE FILM

MLI 1-5,7,11
ABS TOP AND
BOTTOM

Figure 1. Configuration of muhilayer composite insulation.

VMLI 6,8
ABS TOP AND BOTTOM
AI FOIL ALTERNATING
WITH ABS OR SILICA

INSULATION

Figure 2. Configuration of variable multilayer composite insulation.
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<_ 2 SAME AS 1, CONDITIONED 600oC, 1 hr, AIR
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ST. STEEL, 304, FOIL, AS RECEIVED
uJ SAME AS 3, CONDITIONED 600°C, 1 hr, AIR
u.

5 CVD ALUMINUM ON POLYMIDE CONDITIONED,
500°C, 1 hr, AIR

25

i i

02.5 510 7.'5 10.0 12.5 15=.0 1715 '20.0

/zm

Figure 3. Reflectance of stainless steel foil, aluminum foil, CVD aluminum on polyimide film
before and after heating in air.
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Figure 5. Thermal diffusivity sample holder with test sample in position.
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Figure 8. Comparison of thermal response of aluminum-silica felt multilayer or variable MLI
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Figure 11. Comparison of thermal response of aluminized polyimide-silica felt muhilayer
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Figure 13. Data analysis procedure used for calculations shown in Figures 14 and 15.
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Figure 14. Comparison of experimental data with calculated values for Configurations
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